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124? A TOYAGE TO THE

the other : Tome have a lid faikneJ with thong* j others, ti.ar

are very U'K^. have a Iqiiare liole cut iathc upper part, for tiic

convenience of putting liiin^s in, or talciiij.' thcui out. '1 hey
are tVeijuently painted olack, ituddcd with tlie tecih of animals,

or rudely carved with figures of birds, &c. as decorationjt.

—

They have alfo Iquare and oblong pails; round wooden cups
and bowls, wooden trouglis, of about two feet in length, out
of which r.hcy eat their food j bags of matting, balkets of twigs,

&c.
The irregularity and confufion of their houfes is, however,

far CKceeded hy their naltinefs and ItencU. 'Tlicy pot only dry
their t^ih withiii doors, but they alio gut tlu-in liicre; wiiich,

together with their bones and fragments thrown upon the
ground at meals, occafions Icvcral heaps -of hlth, which are

never removed, till it becomes troubleioijie, from th?.r hulk,
to pal's over them. Every thing about '.he houle (links of train oil,

hO), and ftn'>ke ; and every part of it in as Hltiiy a^ can be ima-
gined.
The m?n feem to be cliiefly employed in fiftiing, and killino;

animals for the fuRenance of their families, few of them b»^irig

fcen engaged in any bulinefs in tlie houfc; but the women were
occupied in manuf.iAuring tlicir garments, and in curing ihi.iT

l^rdnies, which they alio carry from Uie canoes to tiieir lioul'es.

The women alio go in the fin all canoes, to gather mulcles and
other iheli-fi(h. Thoy are a.i dexterous as tlie men in the ma-
nagement of thefe canoes J and when there are men in the La-

nocs with- them, tticy are paid very Ijitle attention toon ac-

count of I heir lex, none of the men oliering to relieve them from
t!ie l.Hlx.ui of the paddle. Nor dc they Ihevv them any particaUr
relpt'^'t or tciidcrnef?. on other occaiions.

'i'he young men are remarkably indolent; being generally
ittting about, in i'cattcred compaiueit, bafking thenileives in the
ftui, or wallowing in the land upon the beach, lik-.* io many
hog.-., without any kind of covering. This diiicgard of decen-
cy was, however, confined folely to the men. The women
v.'ere always decently clothed, and behaved w'th gieat proprie-

ty ; jultly meriting all commendation f.>r a modcit bathful-

nefK, f(i becoming in their fex. In them it is the more meri-
torious, M the men have not even a fenfe of ihame.
Their grcatert reliance for food feem s to be upon the fca, as

ad'ording filh and fca animals. The principal of tUetiilt are
hetrings and i'ardines, two fpecies of bream, and (bnie fmall
cod. The Urge mufde is an elfcntial article of their food, which
is fsund in great abundance in the Sound. The land atiimals,

at thi<i time, appeared alfo to be icarcc, as we law no flefh be-
longing to any of them; and, though their (kins were to be
liad in plenty, they might, perhapt, have been procured by
trafiic from other tribes. It plainly appears, therefore, from
a variety of circumfiances, that thefe. people arefurnifhed with
the principal part of their animal food by the fea; ifwe exceot
a few gulls, and fojuic uiher bird*, whl^U they ihoot with tnei^

*rrows.
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